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McFarlane refutes
North's testimony
WASHINGTON <uP!) Former national security
adviser Robert McFarlane
contradicled'-I<ey elements in
six days of emotional
testimony by LI. Col. Oliver
North , ch"'lenging the
Marine's repeated assertion
tha t he kept his superiors fully
informed of his activities in the
lran-Contra affair.
North, 43, concluded his
extraordinary appearance
before the select House and
Senate committees investigating the scandal with a
wealth of support from the
American public and the
criticism of the panel
leadership for his actions in
engineering the far-flung
operatiOns.
North, fired Nov. 25, 1986,
from the National Security
Council, repeatedly testified
that every act be performed in
selling arms to Iran a nd
diverting profits for the Contra
rebels in Nicaragua was approved by his superiors, either
by McFarlane or his suc-

cessor, Rear Adm . Joh" believe that. That leaves only
Poindexter.
the possibilities of differing
Poindexter is scheduled to interpretations between us and
begin testifying today and I think that must account for
likely will be asked one 01 the these disagreements.
most critical questions of the
affair : Did President Reagan
"Tbey are certainly not one;
know about the diversion that are malicious, I am sure,
scheme? Reagan has said time on his part, and don't derogate
and time again be knew from what were his motives
nothing of tbe plan.
that were entirely patriotic,"
Monday, McFarlane, who in be said. "I believe that he is a
May was the panel's second L~oroughly hon'!St man of
witness, requested a return integrity and would not
engagement to dispute North's deliberately mislea d me,
recollections that he always ever. "
told his bosses about his
dealings with the Contras.
When he appeared before the
North, McFarlane said, " did committees in May , Mcreport to me from time to time Farlane said he suspected
on a few, but rertainly not all" North was getting substantial
occasions.
advice from CIA Director
William Casey . Tuesday ,
However; McFarlane said McFarlane agreed with the
under questioning be thought assessment of Sen. Warren
the contradictions could just Rudman, R-N.H" who said a
be an honest difference of likely explanation for North's
opinion because " I don't think belief that all his actions were
Colonel North would ever authorized in detail was his
make
a
delibera te close , almost familiar,
misstatement or a lie. I don't association with Casey .

Summer enrollment sets record high

Bike buddies
Mike Tra.ls and his son Mike Tra.ls Jr., 5, 01 C.rbondale
enjoy the breeze provided by their cruise down Sycamore
A.enue.

Summer enrollment has
set a record high of 11,856
students.
This is an increase of 3.9
percent in comparison to last
summH, said B. Kirby
Browning, director of admissio.lS and records. Total
enrollment reflects an increase of 445 students.
Enrollment in off-eampus
programs, which includes
students in military hase

programs in the United
States and abroad, accounts
for most o( tl)e enrollment
increase. Total off-eamous
enrollment is :t,537 t an ' increase of 375 sb;dents from
last summer. On-eampus
enrollment is 8,319, an increase of70 students.
The summer increase was
expected
because of
higner enrollment last fall

and spring semesters,
Browning said.
Tbe lagt time summer
enrollment figures were
~omparable to 1987 figures
was in 1983, wben 11 ,534
students were enrolled.
There are 8,260 undergraduates enroiie<i this
summer, along \:~ th 3,299
graduate, U8 law and 179
School of Medicine students.

s. Illinois declared unlikely waste dump site

By Deedr. Lawhead
StaH Wnter

Counties in Southern Illinois
are unlikely candidates for a
low-level ra dioacti ve waste
disposa l facility , offi cials from
the U1inois Department of
Nuclear Safety say.
The Ill inois Llw- Level
Wa5te Management Act sa ys
the Illinois Nuclear Safety
Department is responsible (or
selecting a site for disposal of
low -level waste. Batte lle
Me morial Institute of
Columbus, Ohio, the primary
siting contractor, submitted a
draft report of a site identivication plan, said Terry
Lash, department director.
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Officials from the depart·
ment held a workshop Monday
a t Carbondale's Ramada Inn
to get public feedback on a
plan outlining the process to
selecl a waste disposal site in
!Uinois.
Low·level waste excludes
the most toxic of radioactive
waste, which includes spent
nuclear fuel and substances
contai ning any plutonium .
Lash said.
The department is looking
for a site of one to four square
miles in size, Lashsaid .
Features in Southern Illinois
would make it difficult to find"
site of that size, Lash said.
"We have not excluded

Southern Ulinoi$, but it's not a
prime candidate."
Michael Klebe, section chief
of licensing and s iting for the
department. said the site
identification plan will identify
potential hos t counties to
which desirable and undesirable traits would be
applied. After those factors
a re applied, alternative sites
will be o:!etermined.
Lash said community and
business leaders in 12 counties,
including Logan and Fayette
counties in Central Illinois,
have expressed interest in the
facility .
Only those counties expressing interest in the facility

wi U be considered in the site
identification process. " We
will not force this facility on
anyone," he said .
Lash said the county would
receive grants from the
Nuclear Safety Department
and benefit from the new jobs
created.
" Because this :s a very
controversial issue, we need
education and understanding
in the early stages," he said.
Lash said he strongly encourages communities to have
open public information
bearings on the issue, and he
encourages counties to
establish a board of leaders to
communicate with t h e

department.
U1inois sends 250,000 cubic
feet of waste out of state a year
- more than any other state.
Illinois' waste comes from
nu clear power plant s ;
universities. laborator ies and
hospitals that do research:
industrial facilities and the
government.
Last yea r, 80 percent of the
low-level nuclear waste
produced by volume in Ulinois
came from 13 nuclear power
pl~nts that are operating or
.bout to operate, Lash said.
!IIinois sends its waste to
Sea SITE, Page 5

Guyon says 2 percent plan could be nixed
By Jacke Hlmpton
Staff Writer

The 2 percent re-aUocation
plan soon may be phased out.
President John Guyon, who
created the plan to raise
faculty salaries by reducing
the number of faculty members, told the faculty senate
Wednesday that if it "wishes to
stop the plan, that's fine ."
In an informal poll taken by
the sena te a t the end of its

Theater cuts instructor
- PageS
meeting, eight members voted
to drop the plan and three
voted to retam it. However,
many members had left the
meeting wten the poll was
taken.
Guyon and members of the

senate executive council will
meet at 2 p.m. today to discuss
the 2 percent plan, Elaine
A1dfoJl, &~tepresident, said.
Without the plan, the faculty
would not get a salary increase
this year.
Money set aside last year
and money to be set aside this
year under the plan would pay
for a 1.5 percent salary inS. . PLAN, Pig. 5
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JERUSALEM (UPIl - The firsl official Soviet delegation to
visit the Jewish state since 1.967 met with Israeli O(ficials
Tuesday in the rU'St open talks between the two nations in almost
a year, the Foreign Ministry said. A handful of demonstrators
greeted the eight-member delegation with an impassioned plea
for the freedom of Ida NudeI. a Jewish dissident who has been
fighting for the right to leave the Soviet Union and join her
family in Israel.

1,500 Afghans, Soviets die fightirlg rebels

Shoes

reg . 70

I

Soviets, Israelis hOld talks
amid small demonstration

..

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan (UPIl - As many as 1.500 Afghan and
Soviet soldiers were kiUed or wounded in b..avy rlgbliog with
Moslem rebels near the southwestern Afglv.n ('jty of Kandahar
in the past two weeks. Western diplomat!, said Tuesday. The
fighting in the Malajat area. west 0( Kandahar. followed a string
of batUes last month in the area north of the city. the diplomats
said. The combined Afghan and Soviet forces apparenUy f&iled
to drive the Moslem rehels from their strongholds. they said.

S. African strikers called to work, vow fight
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPIl - The government
reinstated an outdated labor agreement Tuesday to force at least
50.000 striking black metalworkers hack to the JOD but union
lawyel's vowed to chaDenge the move in court. Union leaders late
Tuesday responded br calling on the strikers to return to work
until a court decides 00 the legality of the government decree
that turned the legal walkout into a criminal act.

Soviets say missile pact hinges on U.S.
MOSCOW (UPI) .- The Soviet Union said Tuesday it wants to
eliminate medium-range missiles worldwide but a n agreement
depellds on concessions by the United States. Foreign Ministry
spokesman Boris Pyadysoev said the " U/ICOOStructive approach" of the United States at !he Geneva arms talks was to
blame for the delay in an agreement. The s tatement at a Foreign
Ministry briefmg foUowed complaints from Washington last
week that the Soviet Union was staDing and had drawn back
from earlier offers.

U.S. to begin escorting Kuwaiiti tankers

\ UPI) - The first U.S.-flagged Kuwaiti taoker
~~....~......~~;;~i.......~~~.....;~!::s:'o:'e::800::r:d:~:f:fd:U:C:O:ti:0":::, I willWASHINGTON
move into the Persian Gulf under escor t by a U .S. warship
July 22. top administration officials told congress;onal leaders
Tuesday. Rep. Les Aspin. D-Wis .• who attended the high-level
briefing. said the O(ficials detailed plans to proccde "lowly with
their policy 0( escorting 11 taokers being given !he U.s. flag and
U.S. protection in the vi tal waterway .

FAA launches probe into Delta close calls
By United Press International
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A Delta Air Lines jet landed 611 the wrong runway at Boston
and two Delta planes returned to Cincinnati because of equipment failure in the latest in a rasb 0( incidents involving the
airline - including two near collisions over the AUantic. officials
said Tuesday. The Federal Aviation Administration has laun·
ched probes into the wave of close caJJs during the past two
weeks. but FAA spokesman Roger Myers said : "It doesn' t look
like a common thread to any of them. There would be ~ " 1l.....J to
investigate the incidents as airline-wide."

ABC, CBS, NBC to rotate hearing coverage
NEW YORK (UPI ) - Hit by about $1.2 million in lost com·
mercial revenues and complaints from snap opera fans . ABC.
CBS and NBC agreed Tuesday to cover the remaining weeks 0(
the Iran-Contra hearings on a daily rotating basis. Beginning
Th\!rsday. NBC wiu provide gavel-to-gavel coverage. while CBS
and ABC return to regular programming 0( soaps and game
shows. " What this does is assure that one of us wiu be carrying
the hearings. " NBC News President Lawrence Grossman said
Tuesday.

Directors guild strike averted at curtain time
LOS ANGELES (UPI ) - Tbe Directors Guild of America
reached a tentative agreement on a new contract Tuesday with

mm and television prnducers only minutes after pickets went up
at two major s tudios on hoth coasts. Uooer terms 0( the new
contract with the producers' ~lliance . television and movie
directors wiil ,,,,,eive a 5 percent pay hike this yea r a nd another :.
percent raise in 18 months.
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Coal burning
cleaned up
by University
By Den. Schulle

Student Wrner
The Univer>.ity has washed
its hands !)f dtrty coal burning
!::; joining r~nks with the Clean
Coal Technology Coalition.
Tloe coalition is a group of
utility and coal companies,
ron-profit organizations, state
governmen • uni versities and
archil<!ctural and engineering
firms .
The coaliUon was formed to
promote development dnd use
of new technologies tha twill
lead 1.0 the production of
cleaner coal in a cost effective
manner. Its goal includes
keeping coal as an important
natural resource, said David

~~rR:S~~h~~rtor

StaHPhoIobyAogorHo"

Sinking sailor
Farl d Rekabi, senior In 81eclronic engineering, Ilghls 10 keep

his ballnce on 8 sail boIIrd al C~mpu. Lake Salur&1y.

Delta promises reimbursement on claims
By Calherlne Simpson

the Delta Dental Plan of
Illinois can pultheir worries to
rest.
" AII those cla ims will be

StaH Wnter

State employees worried
a bout not being reimbursed by

paid," said Patrick Foley ,
public information officer of
Central Mana;lement Services . CMS is a state agency

of the
The University considers
itself to be on top of the
problemr involved in burning
coal cleanly, without creating
any excessive pollution, Arey
said.
" There won't be any direct
change in our use of coal. Our
goal is to work toward new
technologies that will remove
sulfur from the burning coal."
A few technologies have
already been developed and
expanded. One is a system of
comhusUIJn, using a mhcture of
coal o~,d lime, which will
capture the sulfur before it
reaches the <=tir.
The coalition was an important factor in creating a
federal Clean Coal Technology
Reserve that gave 5400 miUion
for c oa l d e mon s tration
projects .

_...

that coordinates health :nsurance plans for state emSee DELTA, Pege 5
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Edltor·ln-Ch.... Corotyn SchmWt: Edltroriol rag. EdItor, John 1oIdwln.
lU.ocklte Edltor~1 Pop Editor . Ellen Cook ; Managing Edttot, Groran .........,.

If you can take it in,
you can carry it out
IT'S A PITY when a good cause goes unnoticed. It's a
disgrace when a good cause is noticed but its messages go
wtheeded.
That's what has ha ppened to the messages presented
Saturday by four student groups that got together to clean
the Lake Kinkaid Spillway.
The groups - Students for Pollution Control, the Student
Chapter of the Wildlife Society, Students . {or ~n
vironmental Concern and the Southern I1hnOis Nabve
Plant Society - wanted to promote environmental
awareness and personal responsibility in cleaning the
Spillway.
Sure these are noble and worthwhile messages. But
when someone cleans someone else's mess, the latter point
beco~es moot. And that's what the point of the clean up
may turn out to be.
IT WAS ~'; ICE for the groups to clean tile Spillway - it
sure needed it. But one day's cleaning won' t make much of
a dent into the pollution problem atthc Spillway and other
Southern JI.Ii nois recreation spots.
If !hat problem is to be a rrested , the people who use
these facilities will have to learn how to clean th~ir own
messes. They ca n't make a mess, sit back and wait for
someone to clean it up for them .
It', really not that hard to keep the SI'iilway , or any
other outdoor facili ty, clean. People need only take out
what was brought in.
This means ca rrying out all empty beer .:ans and tabs,
paper and trash. Those who bring coolers have a portabl~
trashcan, and those who tiidn't bring coolers can bring
along a trash bag or two. It isn't much of a hardship, but it
sure does cause some problems.
THE PR' BLEMS LIE in human nature - people
basicallyar lazy. It's a lot easier to thro y a beer can in
the water than to carry it to a trash can. But no one can
give the excuse that it's harder to carry the trash out than
it is to carry it in. A 5-pound cooler filled with 10 pounds of
ice and 20 cans of beer is much harder to carry than a 5pound cooler filled with 20 empty cans.
It's also a lot easier carrying a cooler down a hill than up
one . And it's a lot easier to carry it anywhere when there
aren't beer tabs and botlle caps posing a threat to bare
feet.

Maybe those who find cleaning their messes a hardship
should go where they won't have to worry much about it,
like their backyards , and leave the rest of Southern Illinois
clean.

Doonesbury
i
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Letters
The hole that wouldn't go away
Three weeks ago a brown
patch appeared on my living
room ceiling. It was water
from

above .

Conscientious

tenan t that I am. I reportc,j it
to the Souther n Hills .\rea
Office. That wasa Saturn.y.
On Sunday morning I noticed
water pouring out of the ai r
conditioner ou ts ide the
apartmen t above.
By Sunday evening, the
brown patch was bigger and a
ceiling tile was sagging . By
Monday morning it had sagged
three inches to the curtain rod.
I reported it aga in.
That day, while I was away,
someone looked at it and said

that it would require further
investigation. Days passed
and I called again. By this
time, another tile had reached

the curtain rod. I called again.
Thursday, while I was away
the maintenance people came
and removed the fi~: {:~iling
ti le . leaving a hole. On Friday I
called to see when it would be
replaced. Friday a fternoon
someone asked if maintenace
had come by - they hadn't
(although a r epairman did
come and fix my stove).
The hole stayed . A week
later , on Monday, ! called the
manager.
It is the following Saturday,
and I am quite attached to the
hole. I have consoled myself
with the thought that I am
providing a

home

for

the

cockroaches that wander
between the building floors .
These waifs are quite friendly
actually .

One offered his thanks the
oii;er da y as I watched
television. Three of the more
shy tnoes scurried away as I
opener! my silverwar e drawer
before dinner. Luckily the pest
control service for;::ot my
building this month .
Despite a ll the pleasure I
have found with my new
friends , I long for the simple
days when ceilings were white
and 1 dined alone. I now in·
dulge in philosophical
meanderings on the existence
of the university beuracracy. I
recently read in the Daily
Egyptian that the Chancellor
was getting new wall paper.
Perhaps he could spare me
some old ceiling tiles. Jacqueline Moore, graduate
student, history.

Greek organizations are not responsible
In regard to a letter in the
July 8 Daily Egyptian, I am
apalled that Mr. Kukec con·
siders the Greek system a
"responsible organization".
What the Greeks have been
responsible for is defacing the
jogging tr~i1 and sidewalk
surrounding the lake with
painted Greek letters.

What 3re you trying to do?
It's bad enough you try to
make the area look like a
ghetto with all that obnoxious
graffiti ; now you endorse lbe
removal of the animal habitat
to complete the trans ·
formation.
So each fra lemity and
sorority pays 540,392 for

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
._ ANO I CATE6ORI-

CAU.Y 1C£RJSf; 10 {}/$ '
(II5$ APIILlEI<Y, THli

housing contracts, so what?
Everyone who lives on campus
pays.
Do the Greeks a lone pay tbe
cost of having sidewalks
sandblasted to re:nove their
" responsible" actions. or is
that a burden everyone must
pay for? - Marvin Pennock,
senior, art.

Courier's demise
needs rethinking

MAFIA,OR ANlONE.'S

Now that the presidential selection
process is over I hope that the Ad·
ministration will reconsider ils ,1ecision to
discontinue publis hing the sru Courier. This
weekly news bulletin fulfilled an important
service for employees and retiree; of the
Universi ty.

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

With the retention of Courier s taff. surely
the dollar savings could not be justified
then compared to the benefils of this
newspaper - beneflls in money sa;-ed from
having to pay for advertising to fill jobs,
announcemenls of upcoming evenls and
news of research op.,ortunities. In addition.
the Courier served as an effective moralebuilder, keeping sru employees informed of
trends , developmenls , and servicesprojecting a sort of one-family aura that
most enlightened administrations s trive to
achieve.
Not many retirees r ead the Daily Egyptian which targels, mainly. the s tudent
population. The Southern Illinoisan is often
more cr itical than suportive of SI happenings. Ane retired facult y and civil ser·
vice employees are not on the Alumni
publications list. The CourIer fulfill ed a need
to keep the sru emeriti close to the
University and in support of ils services. A.J . Auerbach, Director, Emiterus College.
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Wednesday Special
Sill" Photo by U .. Yobskl

Water dogged
Joel Gltt,ch, Junior In a.latlon maintenance, watch.., his dog Bruno struggle

with the slippery Innertube Ihe two took to
Lake Kinkaid Saturdey.

High-yielding college bond
'probable' for Illinoisans
By Deedra Lawhead
StaHWriter

Two bills waiting for Gov .
James Thompson's signature
will help parents plan for their
children's college education.
The identical bills are
college savings investment
plans that create a " zerocoupon savings bond" approach to prepaying college
tuition and create advisory
boards, said David Adler, sta ff
cons ultan t to the senate
Republicans.
Gov . Thompson w i ll
probably approve one of the
bills, Adler said.
With lero-coupon bonds, the
buyers do not receive interest
until they cash in the bonds,
Ross Hodel, director for fiscal
affairs 'or the Illinois Boar!! of
Higher EQ"cation, said.

Pl AN, - - - from Page 1
crease, Guyon said. However,
Gov. James R. Thompson's
proposed budget provides no
new mone y for raises ,
Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit
;aid last week.
At least two factors cons.dered when the plan was
developed have now changed,
Guyon said.
When the plan was instituted
in 1985 the budget was not in
jeopardy and it was predicted
that enrollment would decline,
he said.

SITE, -- - f rom Page 1
Washington, South Carolina
and Nevada - the only states
that operate commercial low·
level waste disposal facilities
in the COU(ltry .
The governors of those three
states went to Congress and
declared they would not take
anymore out-of·state waste.
Congress then passed the Low·
Level Radioactive Waste
Policy Act of 1980, which
requires each state to be
responsible for disposal of its
own wasle generated within its
borders.

II the bills are " pproved .
parents could buy a ,,,rocoupon bond for $1 ,500 to
51 ,600. The bond would be
worth $5.000 at maturity after
15years.
The bonds ('an be used for
a ny higher education purposes
and are state and federal in·
come tax exempt, said Cindy
Huebner, press secretary for
state Sen. Glenn P oshard. D·
Carter ville.
Bonds up to $25 ,000 in
matured va lue will not be
considered by the JIlinois State
Scholarship Commission when
determining financial aid
awa rds, Huebner said.
" They cannot hold it against
you fc!" saving for college
early. ,. she said. " You can still
qualify for additional
scholarships and grants ."

Sen. Ralph Dunn, R·Du
Qaoin, minority spokesman on
the Higher Education Com·
mittee. said these kinds of
programs are necessary with
the high cost of education.
" Parents have to s tart
prearranging for their kids to
go to school," he said. " Or by

$5 .00

N O COUPON

NECESSARY
.~t>~''''''_' 0' .... " " .....
...." ......... _ . ' .. ' .. ' .. 0 110·'
~ " ..

8 f O,SC O"', h UI 0

WlI .. OU' " 011( [

That', ·2.70 SA VEDI
45(, 6 77 6
61

E WalnUl

East Gale Plaza
Ca l b ond ale, It

the time they d o, the parents

won't be able to afford it."
Hodel said the program
provides many advantages to
the state of Illinois as well as
parents .
The revenue made from the
sale of the bonds will provide
the state with money to finance
slate capital construction
projects. such as new buildings
on college campuses, and the
program will encourage
Illinois students to attend
lUinois universities, he said.

Officials to be selected
Acting vice presidents for academic affairs and student
affairs will be a ppointed in two to three weeks and a search
will be conducted for permanent replacements, President
John Guyon said Tuesday.
Guyon asked tbe faculty senate for its comments and
suggestions on the selection process and the choice for two
acting vice president positions.
" Shall we run a national search, local search or shall I
just annoint someone?" he asked.
There had been speculation that the University might
reorganize its adrr.inistration and the two positions
eliminated. One senate member asked Guyon if the
""",tions would be filled or if they would be eliminated.
"My expectation is to !ill both," he said.
One p.lSition became open when Guyon, the former vice
president for academic affairs, was promoted to president.
The other poo;~lOn will become ~pen in mid·August when
Bruce Swinburne leaves for Mitchell College .

DELTA, from Page 3- - ployees.
Foley said the claims should
be paid within abou1 30 days
for most claims.
"We have no concerns
whatsoever that the claims
will not be paid," Foley said.
Delta provided den!al in·
surance for state employees
from Oct. I , 1986, to June 30,
1987. New dental insurance is
now being offered by
EQUICOR, a division of The
Equitable insurance company.
Tbe stale changed plans
alter receiving complaints

[rom employees on the length
of time the company took to
reimburse them, the small
number of dentists par·
ticipating in the plan and the
financial problems of Delta.
Until Dec. 31, Delta Dental
will accept claims made on or
before J une 30, said Delta Vice
President Michael Berger .
Most claims are paid within
three working days <II the
recei pt of the paperwork. Only
10 percent of the claims
against Delta lake more than
30 days, Berger said .

LHNCI[[ H ll ~ EC[i\L
C hleago StJ'le All Beef

HotDogs

4Ue

... ...
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It's curtains for professional director
BudQet cuts nix
theater instructor
By Donna Jennings

Baxter gets
'specific'
about craft

easily compensated for by
faculty, Sanders said.
PR OFESSIONAL
A
director Baxter will return to
New York City to resume fr!Clance work in the fall . He most
recently directed !he Summer
PI ~yhouse Production of "110
in !he Shade. "
Jan Hiatt, acting chairperson of the department, said
morale has fallen since !he
decision.
Hiatt said !he loss of Baxter's position will require the
department to re-group and
determine how its present
standard of high quality can be
maintained.

By Oonna Jennings

I

Student Writer

The Department of Theater
has eliminated a lecturerdirector position.
The position has been held
by Cash Baxter since 1986.
Budget cuts necessitated by
the controversial 2 percent
plan prompted !he decision.
Kei!h Sanders, dean of !he
College of Communications
and Fine Arts, said the
decision to eliminate Baxter's
position stemmed from a
recommendation given by the
!heater department to the
College of Communications
and Fine Arts Advisory
Committee.
SANDERS SAID he accepted a recommendation
from th~ advisory committee,
a group named to assist in
deciding budget cuts prompted
by !he 2 percent plan. The
committee is composed of
eight faculty members, two
s tud e nt s a nd two s taff
members.
The 2 percent plan requires
University departments to
reduce !heir salary base each
yea r so raises c;m be given to
!he remaining faculty members.
The theater department,
which voted agai nst the 2
percen t pla n, reluc tantl y
decided tha t the head of either
voice deve10pmenl or Baxter's
position as acting-di recting
instructor a nd lecturer could
be eli minated .
After discussion . it was
decided that if one position had
to go. the eli mina tion of
Ba"ters post could be more

lo~sOW~ill' S:~de~a~id~:

Student Writer

Cash oaxter is known
in !he Theater Department as a mentor to !he
student, or more plainly
crS\Jf.~an who knows

Director C•• h Be.:'''', who lee'urn in the !huter department.

"(Cutting a position in a department with a small faculty) is like cutting
off a person 's right leg and saying, well, you've still got your left leg."
- Mike Morris, graduate student

devastati ng effect on !he entire
program, as some skeptics
!hink.
" WE WILL still offer an
excellent quality program to
the studen t in t~o.ater ,"
Sanders said " The MFA,
Ph.D. and graduate progr2ms
for stage design, playwriting
and cos tum e des ign will
rem ain."

Re gardless of San der 'S
optimis m , some gra duate
students in theater a re still
skeptica l.
" When you cut a position in a

department that al ready has a
small faculty . it cripples it ,"

SPC SPC SPC SPC SPC

said master's student Mike
Morris.
" It's likp cutting off a person's right leg and saying,
'Well, you've still got your left
leg, '" he said.
"Losing a teacher who is
also a fine director will ha ve
an impact on the quality of !he
undergrad uate program ,"
said grad uate assistant Jim
Barth .
BARTH AND Morris sa id
t hey fea r the S umm e r
Playhouse production wi ll not
be continued an (~ that un·
d e r grad u ates wil l go
elsewhere to study.

Entertainment
Hotline

Because !he department is
no longer recruiting students
for its graduate program in
acting and directing, many
classes that were once taught
by gra1uate assistants also
will be dropped.
" There won't be anyone to
direct !hem," Morris said .
" Undergraduates don't have
enough experience to direct. "
Sanders said the CCFA is
making plans to re-activa te
Baxter's nuw-defwlct pOSition
after the 5-year , 2 percent pian
is ter minated .
" We are present,y looking
for sources of funds to res tore
the p ositi on in ac t ingdirecling," he said.

Baxter received his
bachelor of arts degree in
speech and theater
communication from
Southern Methodist
University in Dallas in
1959. He was the artist-inresidence at Penn State
University from 1965 to
1968.
In 1970, Baxter was a
guest lecturer and
director at Clark
University in Worcester,
Mass. In 1971 , he was
arlist-in-residence and
guest director at State
University of New York
at Binghamton.
With 30 years of
professional experience
under his belt, Baxter
says he is always looking
for a new challenge. The
latest of those challenges
is to narrow !he gap !hat
he believes lies in !hea ter
betwe<. n !he professional
world a nd academic
world.
" After all" he said " 1
as a prJfessional direCto~

~~u~:~Jgro~C~ll~~~~~~i~

country ...
Baxter is di recting the
Summer
Pl ayhou se
produc tion, " Brigh ton
Beach Memoirs. 11

SPC SPC SPC SPC SPC

536-5556

SPC Fine Arts

~ Get Involved:

presents
Thursdoy Video Series :

Announcin~vacancy

of
Spirit L-hair
Deadline for applications:
July 24th, 12 noon

Wood Workir.g
"Hinges , Clamping & ScreWing '

July 16

Stop by our table In the
Studen t Center today and

7 - 8:20 pm

talk to uS about ;o/nln g 0 committee .

4th Floor Video Lounge

NO FEE REQUIRED

**************************************************

!... ~PC

Presents Baseball!

~

...

**

...•
•......

*
**

:St. Louis Cardinals vs. New York Mets:
...
*
:
Tuesday, July 28th
:
...
*
:
Tickets - $15
:
Coach bus leaves at
4:30 pm and returns
after the game ,

:
:

•••

:
:

For more information
coli SPC at 536-3393

:
:

**:*
:

* ***********'x*********************** **************
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SUNSfT

(ON([RTS
Mandala
(Progressive Folk)

July 16
7-9pm
Turley Park

Briefs
commission meeting Wednesday. The next plan.ling
commission meeting will be
AugustS.

movie "Shiokari Pass" at 7
tonight at the Door Cbristian
Fellowship.

COMP UTING AFFAIRS will
offer a " MUSIC Intermedia te"
workshop at I p.m. Thursday
in Communications B9A. To
register call 453-4361 , ext. 260.

ILLINO I S
MIGRANT
Council will hold its annual
Regional Advisory Counci l
(RAC ) elections at 4 p.m.
Sa turda y at tbe Union-Jackson
Lahor Camp in Cobden.

BRIEFS POLICY - The
dead line ror Ca mpus Briefs is
n oon tw o d ays be fore
publication. Tbe briefs mast be
typewriUen a nd m us t ioc.lade
ti~~. date, place aDd sponsor

FIRST INVESTORS Cor·
poration will be interviewing
on ca mpus July 23 a nd August
Tl r~r management positions .
All majors may sign up in
Woody B204.

SIGMA XI will have alec·
ture with Lawrence Malinconico speaking on "Earthquake Potential In The
Midwest'· at 3 p.m. Thursday

TltERE \\1LL he no public

DOOR
CHRISTIAN
Fellowship will s how the

LITILE BROTHER Litlie
Sister Associ-tion will meet at
6 tonight in the Student Center
mi nois Room. New members
are w..!lcome.

t earings a nd no planning

CHECKS CASHED

* Money Orders
"Travel ers Check s
-Notary Public
-Instant Photos
*Title & Registlatio n Service
'88 P~5sense r C~r. Truck t.\

NOW AVAILABLE

of the event and the n ame and
'~ l ep ho De

num ber

of

t he

person submitting the ite m.
Ite ms should be de livered or

mailed to the Daily Egyptia n
Communications
Building Room 1247. A briel
will he published once and only
as space allows.
ne~' sroom.

in Parkinson 202.

L.aeb. Ball'et. DUaaer
CocktaiIa· Carry o.ta

' Brighton Beach' 2nd in summer series
McLeod Thea ter's Summer
Playhouse series of musicals
and plays continues at 8 p.m.
Thursda y wi th the second
production of the summer.
Neil Simon's a utobiogra phica l
" Brighton Beach Memoirs."
Theat e r
De partm e nt
member Cash Baxter. who
",Iso directed the Summer
Playhouse production of the
musical " 1\0 in the Shade,"
directs the two-act play, which

Pbooe (618) 52 9-28 13
1901 11arda1e SboppiDg

is set in Brighton Beach, with Ca rolyn Wilson as
Eugene's parents.
Brooklyn, N.Y. in 1937.
Alban Dennis, a junior in
When "Brighton Beach
thea ter. tak"" the lead role of Memoirs" opened on Broad·
IS·year-old Eugene Morr is way in March 1983, it was
J erom e, who represe nts hailed as Simon 's best
Simon. Eugene ta lks to the comedy. The play has rtceived
audience , ma k e~ i genera l four Tony Award nominations,
observations on the show·s two Drama Desk nomina tions
action and goes to the s tore at and was voted \he Best P lay of
I.is mother's beck a nd call.
1983 by the Outer Critics
The cas t of seven features Circle. A movie version of the
thea ter veteran Andy Cook play was recently released.
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·We offer Delivery Service withi n a
5 mile radius

529·3343
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PLAYWRIGHTS' WORKSHOP

N

(1 : 15. 3 :15, S:lO@S2 .50)7:30. 9 :30

~OOW®ffiWOO~m~[ill!]®G.%~

fnnenpoce

J uly 19 2 :00 p.m.
27 8 :00 p .m .

(1:00, S;OOtltS2 .5017: 1S. 9:. 5

•• we,.. o f Her. II PO 13
(1 :30. 3 :30, S:45@S2 .50)7;4S. 9:5.5

Pull _,.1

Jock.,

•

(l 2:0I5 . 3 :oo, S: lS@12.50}8 :00, IO: 1

b y C haris sa M<enef<ee C ooir

J uly

~IIZ •••
AT KERASOTES THEATRES
llO[~TY

20 8:00 p .m .
28

IDance PartYl
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6&H,022
Murp l'lysbor6
S.ou s, I
IlEmntGon,oC.mp ~ 7:009:00)

II

b y 8rion T. Corn<ey

A"

Ladie~

$3.00 entitles you
to a rM-fMSglass we'll fill
all nite with the drinks of
your choice!

J uly 2 1 8 :00 p .m .
2Ii 2 :00 p .m .

549·5622
4:457:009:1-51
S:OO 7: 15 ~.JCIJ

Satisfy your munchies at o ur

457 ·5685
T~ Sq U ~L~ f¥:. ' /

5:00 7:10 9:20

* Midnite Food Bar *

S enu
I h~ Hunl rd (
ftteWi lchft
o f Ln'IOI .cL. Ii

5:00 ; :00 'l ;(M..

Bowl Carterville

4:457:00 9: 1 i
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Look For Our Daily Specials

I
•

at
WED

THOR

8-2

Mixed Drin~ .90~
Drafts50~

.flll

ALTERNATIVE CEi..EBRATION
MUSIC
HAPPY HOUR
NIGHT
IREE DRINKS &
35~ Drafts
DRAFfS8-10
50~ SchniJpps

HALF PRICE
NIGHT

Coronas $l.00

u\J\ol~~t

8-11
60~ / 11·2
" _ frwntler •
WID8"1g••
"anti.. S...".

' l.ooC...,

("3 .00 Cover)

$l.00 Cover

lilT

SUIt

PARTY
8·2

DRINK
SPECIALS

DMCE,
DANCE.
DANCE

1 0-~

$l.00 D:-ink

Specials
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1-LB. PKG • .. .
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•
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16-02. LOAF ...
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16()t OFF LABEU SHAMPOO
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Roses
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Shoulders

DOZEN ...
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GO SALUKIS

ACROSS

1
5
10
14

Today's
Puzzle

--cake
Pooh-pooh
Hooters
Employs

1S Souse
16 Colo. resan
17 See it through
19 " 51 . - ' s Fire"

20 Where Ger. is

21 I,cocca el a!.
22 Sell

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11 .

24 Followed
26 Hous ing option
27 Summe ' t ime:
abbr.
28 Oullines
31 Men

<lOWN
1 - Sound ,
Wash.
2 " The fathers
hIVe eaten grape"(B ible}
3 Aquarium fish
.. Residue
5 Thoroughf.re
6 Murmured
10Ying\y
7 Work
8 .Excise tu :

34 Ridge
35 Dr aw upon

36 01 a pelvic
bone
38 Stuff for some

p ies
39 Gem

4' Pop
42 Wrong

U Gera int ' s wite
45 Crossed (met)

47 Song syllable
49 0 • ...,•. ;
50 War horse

S4
56
57
58
S9

Airport runway
Maxims
61
Semit e
Take of!

62 Type s ize

63 Deligh t
64 Pred ica ment
6S SPOE
memoe rs
66 Color again

67 Chooses

32 -

34 Good will

37 Film directo r

abbr.

-t'-+-I:· . .

Frank
40 Go like sixty
43 Pa l lide
member
~ 6 Oance types
47 Sp.rrow·s
cousin
48 Ploy
SO Spiteful
51 Marina sight
52 Uti up
53 Takes a cab
54 VCR user's

"

12

U

_tJ

+--+-I!!"'
"
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•~',...u

1=-+-"
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•

However. lawmakers have
said Thompson failed to make
the case (or his tax increase
propos als a nd that the
Legislature sent him spending
proposals requiring less than
$250 million worth of cuts.
Thompson said money for
education, one of his budget
priorities. will llave 1<1 t,.,
slasbed since public aid fun1ls
are protected b y law and
cannot be reduced.

need
du Oiable

60 -

61 Gr. letter
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Building scaled in Greenpeace stunt
ALBA1\Y . N.Y. (UP I) Two members of Greenpeace
scaled 150 feet up a side of the
state Capitol Tuesday. hung
out a banner protesting
pollu.i )n of the Niagara aiver
and v"wed to remain perc.hed
atop the building for 24 hours.
The two men, Steve Loper.
32. and Richa rd Harvey, 21 ,
both of Chicago, climbed up
the side of the five-story , redgabled building using ropes at
about 9:30 a .m .
Both are experi e nced
climbers. said Eileen Price, a
spokeswoman for the national
envi ronmental group.
The two unveiled. 30· by 40·
foot banner that dec la'red :
" Niagara : till Toxic After All
T hese years . Why Gov .
Cuom o'- ' It wa s signed
"Greeripeace" in green let·
ters. The banner could be seen
clearly across the 1,()()().foot
plaza where state employees
wa lk towork .
Price said the stunt
protested the presence of toxi c
chemicals in the Niagara
Ri ver, which is used by
Canadians and Americans as a
drinking water source.
" It's (the river ) been listed
as one of the 42 most toxic
spots in North America ." she
said. . 1 ompanies a:ong the
' iaglra dump chemical waste
into the river." Price said.
She said Greenpeace wants
companies to stop producing
chemicals that pollute the
river and the Great Lakes.
" We need 1<1 begin im-

DOMESTIC
1'1 ~ BOTT'LES

Program planned
for engineer track
minority students

f-- -

\;:;-~+-5 +-+-,r~"

CHICAGO tUPI) - An angry
Gov. James R. Thompson
vowed Tuesuay to slash S 390
million from wbat he called a
" phony budget" sent 1<1 him by
the Legislature in the wake of
lawmhkers ' refusal to approve
a tax i crease.
" The budget needs 1<1 be cut
about S390 million because the
Legislature has provided a
budget tilat is not based in
r ea lity ," Thompson said
during his first Chicago news
conference since the defeat of
his tax proposal.
"The budget the LegL,lature
sent me was a phony budget. "
he said. "They know it. I know
it. The people of Illinois know
It. Since they didn't do their
job. I'm going todomine."

55 Seed coat
56 Ah. town

•
': •!II!;;-"

••••~'!1= "

e .tor

33 Dinrt

9 P.thfil ~er
John
Charles 10 Go too tar
11 leave in the
lurch
12 Green shade
13 Aperture
18 Some wings
23 Feeds the pot
25 Concept
26 Part of the
campus scene
28 Suppress

.,,:.:+'

:

29 Sari-wearing
queen
30 Whiued
31 Mull moniker

Thompson
vows to slash
'phony budget'

plementing source reduction."
Pricesaid .
She said Loper a nd Ha rvey
plan to remain atop the
building for 24 hours unless
incleme nt weather forces
them down.

The
M in orities
In
Engineering program will hold
a one·week session July t9to 25
atSIU-C .
This program is designed for
academically talented black
and his panic high school
students wl1h a special interest
in engineering.
It is divided into seven
areas : general orpntation.
malhematics. engtnecr ing
pro bl em s. ta lk s and experiments. individual researc.h
and computers.
The program will be
directed by the faculty of the
College of Engineering and
Technology a nd the Del"'r:me.qt of Mathema tics.
For information call Barba ra Emil , coordinator .
Division of Conti nuin g
Education. at l)36·nSl.

J<iJ1gs Wo1<
~pper""

(lunch only) '2.75

w I Soup, EgO Roll .. Fried Rice
AI.o ••• Try our Jumbo Shrimp Fried Rice

cllofMefrom

BUSCH
---""--Budweiser.

MUlerLI.t e

Bud Llght

2.00 Pltcben AI• •,..
4088. WAy••

-- -

-

---

L...

l.fIROMfrS PlZUI
Wednesday SpeCial

LARGE liTEM
& 2-32 oz . Pepsi 's

ONLY

$7
$2.00 Pitchers
ALL SUMMER
Wednosday Special not
val id with !!I"!:;' uther coupons
no substitutions .

529-1344

51 5 S. II. C'dale

NEW SHIPMr:NT

ESPADRILLES

$5

Women's Sizes 5 -10
Men's Sizes 7-12
Black. White, I'\ed-, Turquoi5e, Yetlow, Pink

TIle most complete stock of natural

tood 'i and Vitam i ns

In

Southern illinOI S

100 West Jackson 5t.

-

..........
:-.~-:.,

§o

( Between North II"noes d~ the rd llroi)Cn
HoJrs 9 00 10 ~ 30 Mal Sal
Sunday 12 10 5 Phone 5,Aq 1141

50FT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone

A ll Iht> tun

H tyt.

at

1(1"

cream- plus the 9CJOd thingS o f vogu r1
Natur a l fr u I' fla ....ors

Ir. taste. low In fal

3 3 c:
Specia
I
L __________________________
Thl. coupon o nei33C entltl.. bearer
to a reg. cup or cone

Brand Nome off-price clothing for men & women
611 -AS. 111. A..... Hou ... : Mon .·Sal . 10·6
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-------------Tou're Important to Us.
U .S.D.A. CHOICE
CENTER CUT

Lb.

JET FRESH
DOLE QUALITY

Lb.

COUPON SAVINGS ..
NATIONAL GRADE A

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

LARGE
EGGS

KRAFT
PARKAY
Lb.

wmI ~ & .20.00 I'UllCHASI
IDIIOII CITIDMS .10.00 I'UllCHASI
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Housing
for honors
possible
By Te,e •• NI.
Student Writer

Frederick Williams, newly
appointed University Honors
Program director, said he
thinks there should be a
residence hall for honor
students .
He said the hall would help
students gain identities as
scholars in the honors
program and " there needs to
be something here for the
students."
Williams , an associate
professor of classics, will
begin his three-year term Aug.
6. He succeeds Kenneth K.
Collins. an associate professor
of English, who was named
program head in June 1986.
Collins will return to
teachi ng full-time .
Williams said his most
important goal is " to continue
the good work already done"
by past acting directors.
" The job is a good opportunity to take the reins and
faci litate the teachin.: of
others. " he sa id. " I have a
responsibility to do that, for
others have done it for me."

W,lliams came 1:J SIU·C in
101 . 1.

He will continue to teach

part-time.
The honors program , which
wi ll offer 11 cou rses in the fall .
is expanding. he said. because
of focus. direction and at·
tention recei\'ed recentJy from
the niversit y community.
Williams also plans to work
on increasing the num ber and
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variety of courses of Cered for

university

honor

students .

~h~:~~:~~f~~~.:d~~: ~:rJ"

Williams received in 1976 his
doctorate in classics from
Cornell University, where he
was associated with the honors
program . He. said it was a
program comparable to SIUC's. but that he considers
Cor:',ell 's program more
student-<>riented.
Cornell ', was a " small, but
well known" honors program.
he commented, adding that
SIU-C could model? residence
hall after Cornel\'s Tellurid
House.
The hall could have a small
Hbrary for niversity scholars
LG use to study and sociali72, he

suggested , adding that 25 to 40
room spaces could be a llotted
for a dvanced students.
Williams said he is investigating the possibi lity C.at
s uch a faCIlity could be
sponsored by an individua l
donor or a state legislator.
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Theft reported
Matthew Mockler told SIU-C
police Monday that his bicycle,
valued at S25O, was taken from
a bicycle rack Friday near the
south end of Faner Hall .
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Engineering women plan
academic assistance Class
Women In Engin""l'ing will hold a one-week program July 26 to
31 atSru.c.
l'hi program is. designed to provide academically outs;"nding
women with an opportunity to learn more about engineering as a
profession and to learn more ahwt the basic subjects presented
at !be college level.
It is divided into seven basic areas ; general orientation,
malliem&tics, engineering problems, talks and experunents,
individual reasearch and computers. Counselors will be assigned
to the participants.
Tbe course fee is $75 and is limiled to 15 students who bave
completed !belr sophmore or junior year of high school.
For information caU Barbara Emil, coordinator, at the
Division of Continuing Education, 536-7751 .

Every
ednesday

at
Front, left to right, Sherry S. Strain, Bill Knowle., Charl ..a Mene"el Cook end Tommy
Klnklld Ind Briar. T. Clrney. Back, Lawrence Westerfield .

Creativity standard concept
for 'theater-in-progress'
By MIry Caudle'
Entertainment Editor

For ma ny people. theater
has
a lw ays
mean t
Shakes pea rean or other
"established" plays tha t have
been the same time·a rter·time.
year·after·year . and probably
don 't seem to speak to their
daily lives.
The Playwr ig hts Works hop.
which has produced s tudent·
written plrlYs since i t began in
the 1960s proves that theater

doesn' t ha ve to be repetetive.
dull or outdated. Ra ther. t.he
yearly Playwrigh ts Works hop
productions allow the audience
to experience something
completely new and share in
the excitement of ·'theater·in·
progress."
" Tbe truth is , in most
theater productions, the actors
are tieing tbings a certain way
because that's the way it's
always been done," said Bill
Kinkaid, the director of one of
this year's productions. " Now
it's never been done. It's
fascinatlllg. "
Perbaps the most obvious
form of educational theater to
be found at SIU ·C . the
Playwrights Works bop employs student playwrights ,
directors, designers and ac·
tors, all collaborating on tbe
end result.
Tbis year's workshop will

present three plays with a wide
range of subjects, themes and
moods, including both period
and
modern
f i e c e s:
" E veryda y Rebe lion s ,"
" Ov e rbur y "
a nd
" Monas teries ." All produc·
tions will be held in lhe
Labora tory Theater of lhe
Communica tions Building.
" E ve r yday Rebe ll ions ,"
written by Brian T. Carn ey
a nd directed by La wrence
Kn owles. will open the
workshop Sunday . Descri bed
as " a fanta s tic journ ey
lhrough time and s pace." the
often-comical slory takes a
c oll e ction of hi s tor ic a I
characters from Victorian
England and contemporary
America on a journey that
never really happened, but
could bave. Taking place at
different points in time from
1851 to tbe present, the cast
includes Oscar Wilde, Horatio
Alger, Teddy Roosevelt, Queen
Victor ia and her double .
Performances of " Everyday
Rebellion:;" are scheduled for
2 p.m. Sunday and 8 p.m. July
'no
" Overbury
written by
Cbarissa Meneffee Cook and
directed by Sherry S. Strain.
will be the second production
of the Playwrights Worksbop.
Scheduled for 8 p.m. Monda y
and Tuesday . July 28,
I II

" Overbury" revolves around a
talc ~f political intrigue in 17th
Century England, center ing on
Kin!! ,lames I of England and
his faverite. Robert Carr, the
Earl cf Somerset.
" Monasteries," written by
Tomm y Wes terfield a nd
directed by Bill Kinkaid, will
end lhis year's Playwrights
Workshop. The story of a
form er novice who r e turns to a

monas lery with AIDS to seek
sanctuary, the central theme
revolves around the conflict
bel wAe n tbe institutional
church and the spiritual values
it is supposed to rrpresent.
Runner-up in a national
contest sponsored by the Julie
Harris Beverly Hills Theater
Guild earlier this year ,
" ;.Ionasteries" wiU debut at 2
p.m. July 21 and continue at 8
p.m. July 26.
Kinkaid, dir ector o f
" Monasterie " said that new
plays pose dil:erent cballenges
for the dir<!Ctor. "These works
are in progress even more than
the usual play in rehearsal.
Throughout the whole process,
the script might go through
minor or even major script
cbanges, depending on wbat
bappens in rebarsal."
Tickets for all performances
are available for $2 at !be
McLeod Tbeater Box Office or
by calling 453·3001.

Do you feel like this by lunch time?
Take a break at ~

JRS,

Every Man's Lunch includes either a
speedrail or chocolate sundae.

Pine
Pub
• featuring·

Hoola-Hoop Dance
Contest
Tro~ical Drinks
Prize Giveaways
We Be Jammin'!

S.U BEG.NN.NG DR.YERS'
EDUCA,..ON COURSE
BEGINS: MONDAY. JULY 20 1:OOp.m.
COST:

$125.00

CALl NQ\'V for more information and registration·Division of Continuing Education
(618) 536-nSl
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Heavy duties engage coach
as volleyball Fest director
By StllY8 Merritt

"It's nice to get a hreak from
coaching," Hunter said. " And

StaffWritc;

For the sixth consecutive
year. Saluki volleyball coach
Debbie Hunler will be involved
with the U.S. Olympic
Festival.
As one of two Natio!l3!
G<>verning Body Direclr.-s for
the sport of volleyball, Hunter
has a list or responsibilities
tilat reaches far a nd w : d~.
While sbe admits her tiUe
may be rather lengthy aod
ambiguous, her jo'Q really is
lbat of an admini.trator and
liaison officer, with a little bit
of coach, counselor and cohort

I think I need to be sampling
things other lban coaching. I

thrown in.
" M y best descripticn would

be to call myself one of two
chief administrators for the
sport of volleyball," Hunter
said. " We have to ma ke sure
lbat a ll involved parties are
happy with every aspect of \lie
volleyball competition a t the
FestivaL "
Hunter oversees all travel
arra nge me nts , food and
hOUSing contracts , laundry
arra ngements , citizenship
certifications and just about
anything else one could think
of.

" With 134 volleyball athletes
and coaches, it can get pretty
hectic," Hunter said. " Our
basic goal is to keep everyone
happy and to make sure the
volleyba ll competition is

~Hunt...

conducted as dose to OIymp.,
fashion as possible."
Hunter was appointed to her
duties by the governing body of
the sport, the U.S. Volleyball
Association. Hunter served as
junior governing body director
for the last two festivals and as
a zone coordinator (regiona l
director) for three years prior
to that.
Sbe feels the increased
1 esponsibilities in something
o:ber than a coaching capacity
lets her explore different
aspects of athletics ad·
minisl2.tion.

could do summer camps or
something, but this lets me get
experience other lban on the
court."
Hunter, a "eteran of 13
seasons a t the helm or Saluki
volleyball, said she " doubted
lbat I'd he a volleyball coach
all my life" but added lbat
she'd like to keep involved with
the game when the time to
move on rolled around.
She added lbat an ultimate
goal would be to serve on the
U.S. Olympic Committee as
the US VBA ' s offic ial
representative.
" It's a big goal, and it'll be a
difficult one to obtain, but I
think I'd like lbat very much,"
HlIntersaid
Keeping in touch with so
many coacbes and playe;~
does have ad\'antages for SlU·
e, Hunter said.
" It keeps me in tooeb with
all the nationally-promi:H!nt
volleyball people," Hunter
said. ''It k'et:ps me cJ(J5ely
aligned with the nationa! team,
and I get to know and see all
the better high school players
(rom around the nation."
At least one current Saluki
spiker, Nina Brackir..os, was
recruited from contacts
Hunter made at the F,o;tivaL
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We're Proud to Announce
1987 Band-Fed Domestic
Bred Baby Birds!
"SunConure
-Jenday Conure
·Gold-Capped Conure
-Nanday Oonures(still hand:/eeding)
-Rainbow Lorikeet

Come In and See Them!
.. \60

~ New ReptUcs have Arrivedl

Peach
Schnapps

95C

SALE
-Whisper Air Pumps

-TetraMin Staple Food
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Sports
Coach, 3 students
join Prairie field
By Darren Rlchord.on
Staff Writer

Don DeNoon, head coach of
Itoe Saluki women's track and
fie!!! squad here, will coach
three SIU-C athletes at the
Prairie State Games in
Champaign-Urbana .
DeNoon heads the open
division of the women's track
and field in the PSG, assisted
by graduate stcdent Thorn
Felton, who specializes in
coaching hurdles and sprints
here.
SIU-C athletes competing
are senior Vivian Sinou in the
1500· meter run , junior
Chrisliana Philippou in botil
the long jump and the 100
meter and the highly-touted
incoming freshman Rosanne
Vi ncent in the 400 and 800
meters .
SI NOU'S BEST time in the
1500 is 4:28.4, while Phillipou's
personal best is 19-5 0,;, in the
long jump and 12.2 seconds in
the tOO. Vincent has posted
limes of 55.1 in the 400 and
2:12.t in the 800.
" I fully expect Vivian SinOl!
to win the 15..'lI)," DeNoon said.
" Christiana Philippou has
enough natural talent to get
her throu~h , She'll do Well, but
her finish depends on who
shows up from other areas .
Rosanne has had a stress
fracture and hasn' t really
trained too strenuously this
summer, but she 's going to be

there.

I I

DENOON ALSO gets the
chance to coach Bridget
Koster, a junior at Georgia
Tech and Dedre Jackson, a
shotputter from Florisant
Valley Junior College in
Florissant, Mo. Koster, whose
fathoer is a chemistry professor
here, owns a mark of 17: II in
the 5000-meter run.
" Koster has a strong chance
of winning thoe 5000," DeNoon
said. "Jackson finished third
io the national junior college
shotput in 1987, so she'll be up
there as well ."

DeNoon said the track and
field trials for thoe PSG were
held thoe second weekend or
June and conflicted with a lot
of other meets. Therefore, he
said, a lot of talent who might
have tried out skipped the PSG
trials since thoe trials were a
onoe-day only event.
"I THINK the idea or thoe
Prairie Games is just great,"
DeNoon said, "but basically
we're going to see some
athletes showing up who were
in good shape back in June but
haven ' t
really
trained
recently."
DeNoon said the Prairie
Games had some kinks that
needed smoothing out. " I got
my request for transportation
in the mail July ~I , and the
[arm said to return it by July
10. On the outside, it looks like
an extremely well-organized
event, b~ ; a lot of things
haven' t been ironed out.
"MAYBE 10 years from now
it might be a weil-enough oiled
machine to get things done at
the time they need to be done,"
DeNoon said. " There's a lot of
hard-working volunteers doing
what they can with what
thoey 've got, but the resources
are limited at this time."

5AJ RECREA T10N GENTER
Filnes.s Genler AdcItion

The SI. louis firm of Hastings and Chlvelta

because

of

The

Chicago

Tribune serving millions of
people and getting thoe word
out. In this part or thoe state,
however, umpteen newspapers
serve a larger geographic area
and the information gets
muddled.
"WE HAVE a lot of frac-

tionalization down

here,"

DeNoon said . " Nothing really
brought the Prairie State
Games to thoe attention of
athletes to make it a very big
deal. It's not a very big deal

~o;:; ,;;~:~~m t~t'i.,':
terest in the Prairie State
Games."

.u giv.n th. Fltn ••• Cenler controcl.

Architects awarded contract
By Gr.J Huber
Thoe start of the $6.2 million
Fitness Center addition

elude, work done at
Washington University in St ,
Louis, St. Louis University,
thoe University of Nebraska,

thoe architects chosen to do
thoework,
In dn interview at his
orfice Tuesday, Bill McMinn,
coordinator
of
the

Me Center, a multi-purpose
sports facility at Southeast
Missouri Slate in Cape
Girardeau, McMinn saId.

StaMWriter

DeNoon said in thoe Chica~o
area , interested in the PSG is
much more intense than in
Southern Illinois , partly

LOWER LEVEl P\..AN

~:JV':~:asinwe~e;:
~~ti:~= a~~~oe:al ~~ ~r!~
thoe newly completed Show-

Recreation Center. confirmed that thoe St. Louis
architectural firm of
Hastings and Chivetta was
~",arded thoe job.
One reason the firm was
chosen was because of its
track record in building
similar sports recreationtype buildings. The Hasting'
and Chivetta resume in·

Hastings and Chivetta also
were awarded thoe contract
for the expansion or existing
medical facilities in thoe
Recreation Center. M~Minn
said aspects or the new
program will focus on more
diversified approaches to
sports health awareness in
the fields of nutritional
analysis and fitness

assessment.
McMinn said that although
funds for thoe new center
would come from student
fees , students would
probably not be assessed a
fee until completion of thoe
project, but that students
could expect a S5 fee increase earlier to pay for the
new med i cal equipment
needed to upgrade the
medical program.
Although a date haSlI't
been set for thoe orficial
groundbreaking , McMinn
said work is expected to
begin eithoer this [aU or in thoe
spring of HillS.
Once work has started, the
project is expected to take
from 14 to 16 months.

2 Saluki cagers picked for Olympic Festival
By Steve Merritt
Statf Writer

Dana Fitzpatrick a nd Ca thy
Ka mpwerth, both juniors-ta-be
on th e ~ I U - C wo m e n' s
basketball tea m , were selected
to play [or Ule North squad a t
the U.S. Olympic Festival ,
J uly 13-26 in Chapel Hill , .C.
The pair of Saluki hoopsters
won spots on the USOF roster
by standing 'Xlt in a crowd o[
241 other players at the
regional tryouts in Champaign-Urbana , May 1-3. Saluki
head coach Cindy Scott said
both put on impressive
showings.
Scott said. "She s hot the baIl
well and played defense so
good. Kathy faced some strong
competition from a number of
big girls and hung right with
them ."
Scott said she was pleased to
have two of her players chosen
for such a prestigious award.

sh~~~2110r::'f~ :a~~;,~l~':,.;~
ta lented players," Scott said.
" It really will be an elite group
of players and it's • great
thing to get two players
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Cathy
Kampwerlh

selected .
"It isn't onen you get one
player selected, let alone two,"
the 10-year Sa luk i coach
continued. " It's just anothoer
step up [or our baskethall
program."
Last season, Fitzpatrick led
SIU-C in minutes played,
starting every game but one
from her off-guard position.
Thoe 5-foo\-41 St. Louis native hit
double-figures in 1B of SIU-C's
31 games and averaged 10 per
contest, canning season-highs
of 22 points against Northern
Iowa .• nd Louisiana Tech.
Fit/patrick also led the team
in rebounding with a 5.5 per
game average, while sharing

the team lead in assists with a
3 per game a vera ge .
In [our postseason ma tch ups , Fitzpatrick s parkled ,
averaging 15.3 points and 7.5
rebounds per game.
Kampw~ rth ,
a 6-foot -4
center , started just three
games but saw action in 30 o[
SIU-C's games. She became a
factor late last season wh"n
injurie s sidelined All American candidate Bridgett
Bonds and sharp-shooting
forward Ann Kattreh, two allconference selections and SIUC's tOIl two players.
With a 6 point and 3.B

rebounds during the Io-ga me
span, coIlecting II blocked
shols and scoring in double
figures six times.
Both Kampwerth a nd Fitzpatrick played roles in helping
SIU-C to accomplish feats like
an IB-game winning s treak , a
perfect 20-0 mark in Gateway
Conference play and a second
strai~ht NCAA appearance. A
national ranking at scasons
end and wins over four
nationally-ranked teams were
also highlights of a dramatic
season.
The pair join Bonds and
Scott as former participants in

"The Olympic Festival is a showcase fur the
nation's most talented players ... It isn't often you
get one player selected, let alone twu_..
-Cindy Scott

rebound per game average
overall, Kampwerth streaked
during thoe final 10 games of thoe
season, shooting a deadly .644
percent [rom the field and a
.71B percenlage from the
charity stripe. She averaged a
crucial 10.4 points and 4.B

thoe Olympic Festival. While
Bonds played for the bronzemedal winning North squad at
last year's Festival, Scott
coached thoe South squad to a
gold medal two summers ago.
The two Saluki hoopsters
will be suiting up with some

highly-louted teammates on
the North squad. Other pla yers
are Ohio State's Lisa Cline,
Tennesse's Daedra Charles,
LaTonia Foster of Chicago,
Dena Head of Canton, Mich.,
Stanford's Tammy Svoboda
and Sonya Henning, Tennessee
Martin's Mary Long, ChicagaL~yola ' s
Sherly Porter ,
Nebraska's Amy Ste'}hens and
Trish Waugh of Jefferson,
Iowa.
While the various competitions are scattered about
Durham. Cary, Greensboro,
Raliegh and Chapel Hill, N.C.,
thoe basketball competition will
lake place in thoe DeaD Smith
Center, located 00 thoe campus
of thoe University of North
Carolina in Chapel Hill.
Scott said she']) depart for
the OSF after watching
:.everal of ber athletes emnpete in thoe Prairie Slate
Games in Champaign-Urbana.
All told, four of Scott's current
players are playing on teams
in thoeOSF and PSG , with ti.ree
Saluki newcomers and one explayer also suiting up for
summertime [est.ival action.

